
L.T .- DELCO. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1957 

(Given by Walter Cronkite.) 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBOBY: 

In L ttle Rock, Con reseman Brooks Hays conferred 

with Governor Faubue again today. Hays, who arranged that 

meeting of the Governor with President Eisenhower at Newport, 

on Saturday - 11 still trying to find some way to remove the 

National Guard Troops from Central High School. On Friday, 

Faubus must appear in court, to show cause - why he should not 

be compelled to take the troops away. Presumably, that point 

was diecuseed in today•s meeting between Brooke and Faubue. 

But the Congressman emer ed from the executive mansion in 

Little Rock - to te 11 reporters, "There ie just no news." 

And of course the National Guard is still preventing 

integration at central High. Today no Ne roes even tried to 

register - let alone attend claeeee. 

In Washington, J. Edgar Hoover told newsmen - hie 

agents will not be deputized to escort Nero students into 
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central hi h. The head of the F BI say i ng - he wants to put 

an end to rumors that are going around. Rumors, that 

FBI agents would be sent to Little Rock - to help negro 

students cross the lines of the National Guard. According 

to J. Edgar Hoover, that will never happen. Because it 

would be a violation of our concept of the relationship between 

states and the federal government. 



NASHVILLE 

The public schools of Nashville opened again today -

seven with desegregated classes. Attendance, reported normal -

OF 
after a week• tension. Today, there was no trouble. Ten 

negro children entered formerly all-white schools - without 

incident. 

Even Hattie Cotton School was back in operation. The 

school, seriously damaged by a dynamite blast a week ago -

has been undergoing emergency repairs. And now, all but four 

rooms are considered safe. But there are no negroes at 

Hattie Cotton. The one little girl, Patricia Watson, whose 

appearance apparently was the cause of the dynamiting -

has transferred to a negro school. 

The police of Nashville are on their usual eight-

hour shifts. But they're keeping a close watch on the schools. 

And they have orders to read a federal court injunction -

to anyone who tries to prevent peaceful integration. The 

injunction, issued yesterday, by Judge William Miller - forbids 
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anyone from interfering with negro children on their way to 

classes. 

Meanwhile, segregationist John Kasper• pleads 

innocent to a charge of inciting a riot. The court gave 

Kasper sixty days to prepare a defense. 
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Along the Gulf ~oaat, they're preparing to rli• 

out another. atora. lather ia on the way - centered abOGt 

two hundred ■ilea aouth of Louisiana - ■0Yin1 north at 

ten ■ilea per hour, expected to lash tbe coaat toniabt 

and toaorrow. The wind• are not quite ap to full 

hurrioan• ••locity - it loot• right now like Jaat another 

good alzed tropical ator■, but ator■ warnin11 ha•• aoae 

up in Texas and Louiaiana - oil wortera are l•••ing their 

ri11 in th• Gulf of Mexico - •••king aatety ashore. 

Saall craft are ordered to ata, in port. Aad hundred• ot 

fa■iliea are atandiag by tor qaiot e•aouation - it 

lather abould pro•• to be a full acale harricaae. 
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Th• n•• Prealdent of the United latioaa General 

A•••■bl.y 1• Sir Leali• Inox Muaro of le• Zealaa4. Be 

••• elected to4&J after hi1 oppoaent - Charle• Malik of 

Lebaaoa, withdrew. lt'• bell•••d arou4 the U I \bat 

lalik ■&J haYe r•o•l••i a pro■l•• - that aext 7ear \bl 

job will 10 \o bl■• 



SAN MARINO 

The tiniest nation 1n the world - turns its back 

on Conununism. San Marino. in the Italian mountains along 

the Adriatic. San Marino, thirty-eight miles square - with a 

population of less than fifteen thousand. 

Since World War Two, the ruling council of San Marino -

has had a majority or Co•unlsts. But then came the Hungarian 

revolt - with the blood-stained Soviet repression. Also 

local issues like a Conununist attack on religious training 1n 

the schools. 

The San Marino councilmen began to change sides, 

onem'ter another. And today one or them, Attilio Ol&Mlnl, 

swung the balance of power. When he crossed the floor of the 

council chamber, and chanled parties - that made the political .., 

line-up read -- twenty nine Communists, and thirty one non-

Communists. so the tiny country entirely surrounded by Italy -

no longer has its government dominated by the Reds. 



jfBLITIS 

A■erica defiDitely •111 adait atbletea fro■ 

Conuni1t couDtrie1 - to participate la the liaeteea 

Sixt1 llDter Ol1■pio Ga■••• at Squaw falle7, California. 

So 1a71 8eoretar1 of State Uall•• - ad4iq, th••• 

athlete• will aot ha•• to let th••••l••• be fiqer 

priate4. Tb• ruling bJ Secretary »ull•• afteot1 ••• 

Chlaa iD particular. low there•• notbla, to pr••••t 

Mal Tie Tuai•• aeD froa ooalaa to tbe Ol7■ploa-at leaat 

nothing oa our 114• of the Iron Curtain. 



Out here on this Arctic ice floe, we are adrift 

on the o~ean that surrounds the Horth ole. Drifting at 

an average rate of 3 mil•• a day. When there 11 a ■tiff 

wind the ice, and thia IGY Air rorce caap, ao•• at fi•• 

ti••• that ■ peed. The present drift, toward the Pole, b 

been e ■tiaated as high a1 15 mil•• a day. More than a 

halt a ail• an hoar. At preaent •• are onl7 •• hov•• 

fl7ing ti■• from the Pole. 

Doea thia ■o••••nt of the floe incr•••• the 

likelihood of the floe cracking up and letting th••• 

quon1et huts drop into the 1ea? The acientiata would 

to know. lhat they do know ia that two of th••• ice 

floe• did break up under the iuaaiana, dropping th•• into 

the icy water. And on• broke up, aplitting building• and 

playing baYoc to a caap the Air Force put on a floe only 

100 miles north of ?oint Barro• in 1951. No losa of 

li i e either for the Bussians or our people. 

TherQ are not too many ice islands oft is size in 



the Arctic Ocean. At an7 rate they searched for weeka 

by air, before they found this one 4 miles aquare with 

no place• in it that looked a1 though it waa ready to 

break up. But so■• day, ■aybe ■ontha, maybe a year or 

two or three fro■ now, it will go to pieces. Long after 

1 have departed. Of course it could break up tonight. 

So maybe I'd better not te■pt fate by saying &DJ ■ore on 

the subject. 

All the ■en who are here are volunteera. So th•J 

are on TJ, where ao■• 35 aen are ca■ped on an lee i1laa4 

a short distance north of Greenland. But the rlak on 

T3 may be far le••• for T3 i• a real ice i1la14 - that 

is it'• glacial ice, century old ice that broke off fro■ 

•hat they call the glacial fringe of Ellesaere laland -

arkham Bay, Grant Land. T3 is ice 150 feet thick. 

rhile here where 1 a■ on this ice floe, formed by the 

ack ice - it is a mere 12 or 14 feet thick. 

During the first week• these men were putting up 
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huts and getting things in ship shape, there was a 

photographer, an Air iorce lad, who kept getting more and 

more terrified. lie never failed to be at the strip when 

a plane came or went. EapeciallJ when it went. He waa 

afraid the floe would break up any day or night. So 

they finally put hi■ aboard a plane and aent hi• south to 

Alaaka; Alaska in what th••• IG? acientiata call the 

Banana Belt. 

lhat do th••• acientiata do up her• as the, drift 

onward toward the Borth Pole? iby ata, for aontha on ice 

that is only 1~ feet thick and that aay go to pieces at 

any hour? 

l've just been discussing this with Vr. auri• 

avidson, from Coluabia University's Laaont Laboratory., 

and Dr. Untersteiner from Ubergurgl, a bearded Austrian. 

Our eo ple hos pitably - he t hinks we are - invited hi■ 

out here on the ice. They say one phase of the pr oject 

is a study of Arctic s»tl~B~L They beve been here 36 



months and theJ still don't know where this piece ot ioe 

will be when the lGY enda, next .June. ot only ia it 

moving north it is also doing ao■e randoa rotating. When 

an open lead appears along one edge of their ice floe 

the wind will awing it in the open water. Thi ■ ot aou••• 
aeana the air ■trip to■orrow tac•• in a different 

direction to where it la today. Thia rotation at ti ■•• 

shifts th• ice floe•• ■uch •• 14°. 

ln addition to tnatru■ent ■ that measure graYit7; 

and others to atudy the earth'• magnetic field, the7 alao 

have the •awin and Raob in1tru■enta to enable ttie ■ to 

track the balloons the7 ■ end to great heights to ~•cord 

winds, temperature• and hu■iditJ. They have ••t th••• 

to an altitude of )0 mile• above the earth. Which may tie 

a record. They aake their own gas to till th••• balloona. 

The long Polar night will close in on the■ shortlJ 

after we leave. Then they expect to study the colora ot 

the Aurora Borealis, with autoaatic instruaenta that will 
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tell them of what sort ot energy particles the Aurora t ■ 

made - thus solving a mystery that has long battled ■an. 

They call this Atmospheric hysics. There is - job 1 

would lite - studying the Northern Light■ ! 

Sei ■■ic equip■ent enables the■ to ■eaaure the 

depth of the Arctic Ocean. firat the7 dig a hole. Then 

the7 aet ott dynamite Ju■t below the ice. The aound 

waves fro■ the explosion bounce ott the botto■ ot tbe 

two or three ail•• down. In tact farther, for th• 

dynamite sound wave• •~•n penetrate thesaa floor to a 

further depth of another ■il• or 10; and fro• their 

instru■ents they can tell the nature ot the rock under 

the sea. Thia ia done three ti ■•• a day, because the 

ice floe is moving. 

Through a well in the ice, with a winch and 

20,000 feet of one-half inch steel cable, they haul up a 

3 toot (100 ca) vertical core from the botto■ 

The various layers of this enable them to look back in 
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Ti■e tor from 100,000 to 200,000 years to a period when 

the North Pole was not in the Arctic and when this olar 

area was a tropical region. 

Dr. Untersteiner from Obergurgl specialize• in 

what are called Tner■al studies to try and diacower 

whether the Arctic is gainin& or losing heat. lC it ii 

steadily gaining heat then the Arctic may once a1ain be 

tree of ice - and that will be followed b7 an•• ice••• 

- which coaplicatea matters greatly for Man - if he still 

inhabits th• planet. 

So, you see these scientists here on this ice tlo• 

near the Pole, during this lnterna tional Geopby aical 

Year are studying ever7thinglro■ the bottom ot the Polar 

Sea to the Ionosphere 160 odd mlaa above the earth. 

They are an impressive gr•up. So long. 



CALLAS 

The world's most colorful soprano may not be the 

world's best - but she certainly makes more headlines than 

anyone else. For )ears, Maria Meneghln1--Callas has been 

feuding with managers, conductors, and other singers. Thia 

time, it's the venerable San Francisco opera company. 

Soprano Callas was scheduled to appear aeveral times 

ln the city of the Golden Gate this season. Aa usual, her 

performances were sold out months in advance. 

But yesterday, word came that the temperamental 

prima donna has changed her mlnd. She says she's going to 

stay on 1n Milan, Italy - which she prefers to San Franclaco. 

This is too much for the company to take - even 

from a great singer. We are told that this one soprano has Juat 

been dropped from its roster of singers. San Francisco, no 

more interested in her - than she ls in it. A typical episode 

in the somewhat stormy biography of a grand vocal artist -

Maria Menegh1n1-Callas. 



INTRO TO LT 

Tonight's report from Lowell Thomas finds him 

still deep inside the Arctic - still sending back spectacular 

stories about what ls happening up there in the land .of the 

North Pole and the Northern lights. 


